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The Commission of the European communities has sent to the counciL of
Mini sters its  financi aL report concerning the European Agri cuLturaL Guidance
and Guarantee Fund (EAGGF) fon the year iglA.  The report relates to expenditure
resuLting from the common poLicy on agricuLturaL markets and prices' the
financing of the commun'ity poLicy for the improvement of agricuLturaL structures
and the suppLy of agricuLturaL products as food aid.  Part of the r"eport deaLs
with checks, investlgation and prevention of irreguLa.ities.
.A
1978 EAGGF FiNANCIAL RllgEr'
GUARANTEE SECTION
Growth of expenditure (TabLe 1)
Deve  L ment of EAGGF Guarantee Section expenditure
payments by the Guarantee Section totalLed 8 672,7 niLLion EUA in  1978'
as compared with 6 830.4 miLLion EUA in  1977. Despite this  substantiaL increase
1978 expenditune was Less than the appropriations availabLe (8 703'2 miLLion EUA)
and there was no need for a suppLementary budget. The Largest increase'in 1978
was in the milk and miLk products sector (by i  oqo.6 EUA): surpLuses pushed
up expenditure to 4 015 milLion  EUA in  1978r 46.3'l of ths Guarahtee Sectionrs
totaL.  There b,as aLso a Lange increase in the cereaLs sector hy  482.6 miLLion EUA)'
expenditure i n 1978 totaLL'in9 1 11?.5 miLLion EUA, as against 629'9 miLLion EUA
in  1977. There !\,ere aLso rises in other sectors {s,gar, beef anc veaL and oiLs
and fats);  on the other hand, expenditure on a number of sectors feLL (fruit  and
vegetabLes,  wine and monetary compensatory  aruounts) '
2.
Table 2 shows the breakdown of expenditure as it  wouLd be if  aLL Member
States admini stered thei r  own monetary compensatory  amounts; in actuaL fact
Member States exporting to the United Kingdom and Italy  paid the monetary com-
pensatory amounts on behalf of these two iountries, as they had done since
Aori L 1976.
Expenditure rose from 3 957 nilLion EUA in  1973 to 6 830 miLLion EUA in
1g77 and g 673 miLLion EUA ]n 1g78. This class of expenditune has aLways
represented a reLativeLy  srnaLL percentage of the communityts GDP: 0'45% on
average f nom 1g73 to  1978 rc.56% in 1978). Net of agricuLturat revenue
(agriiuLturaL Levies and the Levy on sugar production, etc')  the average per-
."itug"  of GDP for the seme period is  0.36% (tl'41% in  1978)'
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Common  measunes  (TabLe 3)
The gu.idance appropriations  arraiLabLe in  1978, 173.5 miLl"ion EUA, wene
earmarked mainLy for  common measures. Expenditure in  1978 totaLLed 161 miLLion F"'
and reLated primani Ly to payments 'for hi LL f arming and f arm'ing inr certa'in Less-
f avoured areas (35 mi L Lion EUA) /  f 0r the non-market ing of mi LJ'l arrd the conversion
of dainy herds to beef production  (79 miLLion EUA), impLementation of the
Directives for the improvement of agricuLturaL structure 31 miLtion EUA) and for
the reorgan'ization of wine-growing (10 mi I Lion EUli) '
2.  -UOiviauat Pro:ects
In this second category of Guidance Section erxpendituner lg ind'ividuaL projects
neceived aid totutling  1i  n-iLLion EUA in  1978. This t^ras support for totat  invest-
ments of about 36 miLlion EUA. The decjsions ado6rted in  1978 brought the
number of projects supported by Guidance Sectiort aid since 1964 to 7 085 and
totaL aid granted to 2 000 miLLion EUA
3.  Special measures (TabLe 3)
In  1978 a totaL of about 5 miLLion EUA was paid for this  category of
measures,  incLuding aid for  impr"ovbd production and marketing of citrus
fru.it and aid for Truit and vegetable producers and for  fishermen'
IIi VERI FICATION AND IRREGUI=AR]TIES
The efforts to combat'irnegularities, particuLarLy by improving the system
of neguLar notification of cases detected in the lvlember States, continued' Many
.inspeition visits  wene undertaken on behaLf of both the Guarantee Section and
the Guidance Section. tt  shouLd be stressed that these checks by commission
officiaLs are in adtlition to the action taken by the Member states who bear
themainresponSibitityforcombat.ingfraudagainlsttheEAGGF.
In  1978 117 irreguLarities  reLating to the Guarantee Section were
detected, invoLving 3 miLLion EUA. Qne miLLion EIJA has so far been recovered'
As far as the Guidance Section is  concerned, 53 irreguLarities were detected,
amount.ing to a total  of about 282 000 EUA, Nineter:n of these cases have been
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EEC TOTAL 8 67?.7 100.0(100.0)
(1)AL[ow'ing for, among other things;, corrections to the breakdown of expenditure
by Member State anising from the sy's1gm whereby the exporting Member State pays
MCAs in intralcommunity  trade for the import'ing  Member State,
(?)1977 percentage.
(3)This breakdciwn shouId be tneatecl with caution'b"c"rse'the time taken
to make payments can vary considererbty from one Member State to another
and the expenditure  made ,by the pay"ing agenc'ie.s in d gi ven Member State cannot
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RAPPORT  FINANCIER  DU F.E.O.G.A. 1978 (1>
La Commission des Communaut6s Europdennes vient de soumettre au ConseiI de
Ministres son rapport financier concernant [e Fonds Europ6en dr0rientation et de
Garantie AgricoLes (FEOGA) pour trannde 1978. Le rapport concerne Les d6penses d6-
coutant de [a poLitique  commune des march6s et des prix agricoLes, te financement
de [a poLitique communautaire dram6[ioration  des structures agricotes et de Ia four-
niture de produits agricoles au titre  de Lraide aIimentaire. Une partie du rapport
est consacr6e aux verifications,  au d6pistage et A Ia r6pression des irr6guLarit6s.
I.  SECTION  GARANTIE
1. Croissance des d6penses (tableau 1)
Les paiements de [a Section Garantie ont atteint en 1978 8.672'7  MUCE contre
6.83014  MUCE en 1977. Matgr6 cette augmentation sensibLe, Les d6penses en 1978 ont
€,t6 inf6rieures aux cr6dits disponibtes (8.7O3r? MUCE), de sorte quriL nra pas 6t6
n6cessaire de recourir A un budget suppl6mentaire.  La ptus forte augmentation par
rapport e '1977 a 6t6 constat6e dans te secteur du Lait et des produits Laitiers
(+ 1.090,6 MUCE) -tes exc6dents ont pousse Les d6penses e 4.015 MUCE - qui a absorb6
en 1978 4613 % du total de La Section Garantie. Pour [es c6r6aLes 6gaLement,  une
croissance importante (+ 482t6 MUCE) a ete enregistr6e: totaL des d6penses en
1978 = 1.11215  MUCE contre 62919 MUCE en 1977. Drautres secteurs ont 6gatement
connu une croissance des d6penses (sucre, viande bovine, matidres grasses) i  par
contre, les depenses de pLusieurs autres secteurs ont diminue (fruits et [6gumes,
vin, montants compensatoires mon6taires).
2. R6oartition des d6oenses par Etat membre (voir tabteau 2)
Le tabLeau 2 donne une r6pantition  des depenses teLte
qufe[ [e se ferait  si  tous Ies pays membres
96raient leurs propres montants compensatoires mon6taires; en fait,  Ies pays mem-
bres exportant vers Le Royaume-Uni et vers IrItaLie payaient les montants  compen-
satoires monAtaires i  La ptace de ces deux pays,et cela depuis avriL 1976.
3. Evo[ution des d6penses du FEOGA, Section Garantie
Les d6penses ont 6voLue de 3.957 MUCE en 1973 e 6.830 MUCE en 1977 et 8.673
MUCE en 1978. Ces ddpenses ont toujours constitu6 une part retativement  faibte du
PIB de [a Communaut6 : en moyenne 0145 % entre 1973 et 1978 (0'56 /. en 1978). D6-
duction faite des perceptions agricotes (p16Ldvements, cotisations sucre, etc.), te
pourcentage moyen du PIB 6tait de 0136 % pour La m6me p6riode (O'41 % en 1978).
TTi-T6Ti-czpl 57e f inat
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t:. Actions communes (tabl.eau 3)
Les cr6dits, disponibtes en 19''78, soit 4?3ri |1UCE, sont destin6s par
FrioritE au.financenent  des actions communes. Les d6penses'de  1978 se sont
6l.ev€es t  161 trlUCE et concernent  notamncnt des paiements pour IragricuIture
de montagne et de certaines zones d&$'n*mrts€es (35 MUCE), pour ta non-commer-
cial,isation de t.ait et [a reconversion; da: [a *rerduction Iaiti€re vers [a pro-
duction de vtandb (79.[4UCE), pour LtappLicat'ion des direct'ives visant i  am6-
tiorer [es gtructures; aglicoles (31 lvlUCE) ainsi que pour La reconversion de [a
viticutture (10 MUCE).
2. Proi.ets individre-[s (tabteau 4)
Da,rs c€tte deuxi&rne catdgorie de,d6penses  de La Section Orientation, 19
projets indivjduel"s dr'ar€[ioration; structuretLes ont b6n6,fi'cie en '1978 d'un con-
couis 3ptal, de '12 MUCE.Ce concoursj.a port6 sur un' investissement totaI drenviron
36 ilUcg. Les d*lnislons prises en 19V8'ont po,rrrd a 7.085 ler nombre de projets gui
ont b6r*fici6 depmis 1964 drune aide db La Ses.gfon Orientation' Les aides ont
atteint un totaL df'environ 2-000 Mt,CE.
3- Mesures oa.rtisuIidres" (tabteau ii)
Ett 1976, [es montants pay6s pour cette trc"isidme cat6gorie de mesures  se
sont 6[evdg A environ 5 ft]UCE et concernent  enti^e autres Lrametioration  de"'[;l
production et de ta commerciaLisation  des agrumes, Les aides arlx'pncducteufs'
de fruits et ldgumes et aux p6cheurs-
III.  VERIFICATIONE  ET IRREGULARITESI
Les efforts d6ptoy6s pour Lutter contrJLes irregutarit6s,  notamment  pclr"
tranr6Lioration  du syst0ne de communications  r€guti€res des cas constat6s dans
tes Etats membrgs* ont ete poursuiv,is. De nnr[tipl"es v6rifications sur ptace'
tant pour ta Sectisn Garantie que pour [a, saction 0rientation ont 6td effectu6es-
It  conuient de souligner que ces vdunifications de La part de fonctionnaires  de
[a Comnission srajouient aux effsrl]s des, Etats menbres qui sont tes premiers
responsables dans- Le domaine de Ia, iuttn csntre Ies fraudes faites au d6triment
du FE06A.
pour la Section.Garantie,  117 im€Eut,arit'6s ont et6 constat6es en 1978
representant un montant de 3'MUGE. t  ilUCE: a et6 r6cup€r€' ju.squfi pr6sent-
pour [a Section grientation, l.e nombre dtirr6gularit6s constat6es  a 6t6
de 53 Bour un montant drenviron 28;Z.O0O  UCE dont 19 cas ont pu 6tre rdgL6s,
ie qui'a permis de recouvrer une somme drenviron 70000 UcE.TABLEAU  1
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par Etat menbre au titrc  du systamc "Etat nembre exportateur pats p{fi
intra paur Etat membre importateur""
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ProPres i  ceIul-cl
noerique unlfi6.
cette r6partltion par Etat membre appelLe les pLus
6tant thnn6rdrr*"re  pat"t, que lcc variations des
des pa,lqmnts peuvent 6tre t16s dif fr$rents suivant
et que, drautre p&rt, les d6penses faites par [es
dfun Etrt mcn$Pc ne peuvent Stre consid€r6es  comme
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